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Space Coast Woodturners
Minutes of the Feb.8,2010 Meeting
President Read Johnson called the SCWT meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. at the Henegar
Center in Melbourne, Florida.
There were 5 guests visiting the club. They were Rick and June Maier, Gregory
Schaffers, Lew Baldora, and Martin Cowles.
Reports from Committees:
Virgil Morar/Secretary – None
Harvey Driver/Treasurer – Harbor Freight demo will be on March 12th and 13th in
Melbourne. See Harvey for sign-up times. If you demo, you will receive 20% off
anything you purchase at Harbor Freight.
The balance in the treasury is around $3,300. Dues are being collected till March. March
is the last meeting you can attend without paying your dues. The club voted that you
must be a member of AAW as well as SCWT.
Hands-on-class was on January 23rd. There were 23 individuals who attend the “how to
sharpen tools.” Next hand-on-class is scheduled for February 20th.
Chuck Billings – If you need a nametag, see Chuck
James Donovan/Craft Supply Order – Make sure you use the current catalog and the
order forms are on the website. Please have the form filled out to save time at the
meeting. Currently there is $190 toward the next order.
Tom Weber/Library - Please put back the DVD into the case in the right slot. The club
has obtained two new DVD‟s from AAW Woodturning Master series Numbers 212 and
213.
Bill Howard/Website – The club is fortunate to have a Webmaster. Please take time to
visit the site. If you have items to sell, please take a picture and send it to Bill on-line and
he will post it.
Read Johnson/President – Read shared the bowl Al Hockenberry turned in 20 minutes at
the 2010 Lake Yale seminar. Some of the main turners scheduled for Lake Yale in 2011
are: Robert Rosand, Beth Ireland, Malcolm Tibbetts, and Kurt Theobald.
Old Business – Ken Thurman made the following motion: You may attend only three
meetings before you must join Spacecoast Woodturners and AAW. Larry Gonyea
seconded the motion. Motion passed with 95% YES and 5% NO.
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Show and Tell
Bill Howard – Indian style bowl
Terry Justice – Box with corain insert
Mike Frazer – Bowl
Russ Bolton – Balaster
Julian Pharis – Almost square bowl
Jim Raguson – Pens
Dave Search – Platter
Jim Goodman – Bowl with handle
Tom Beswich - Key chain with combination
Dan Tifft – Pen and holder
Dottie Pugh – Carving with new tool
Joe Forman – Wedding cup
Auction – Harvey Driver conducted the wood auction, which totaled $66.
Al Gustave demonstrated “Inside-Outside” turning.
Submitted by
Virgil Morar
SCWT Secretary

Business Meeting Adjourned
We have two new DVD‟s for rent this month. They are the AAW 2009 Symposium
Techniques, Volumes 1 and 2. And are catalogued as D214 and D215 respectively.
As opposed to earlier editions, these two don‟t present the usual listing of „famous‟
turners. They instead feature lesser known personalities. (Lesser known to me at least!)
However the skills demonstrated are of the usual high quality, and show such items as a
spiked star turned inside of a cube, a pierced goblet, texturing, and some carved minivessels. And more.
Again, let me remind you that if you know what sandpaper you need, just give me a call
or an email, and I‟ll have it packaged separately for your pickup at the next meeting. We
have H&L grits from 60 to 600 grit. Plus the ultra-fine sheets that range from 600 to
1500 grit, in packs of 5 (one of each grit), or 25 (5 of each grit).
Hope to see you on the 8th.
Tom Weber=
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Show and tell.
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Demo: Al Gustave

Inside out turning

Upcoming Demonstrators: March 8, 2010 Dan Tifft
"Rolling pin"
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Important
Please check out the Forum on the webpage and sign up. This is a great way
to communicate. You can pick up a demo hand out right off the web page
for upcoming and past demos. Please use the web site and post your pictures
on the forum as well as the AAW‟s web site. There are items for sale by club
members, please support our members. Club items are on the site as well.
www.spacecoastwoodturners.com
Thanks
Bill
SCWT Shopping Club
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The Chapter‟s Purposes,

President: Read

Johnson
772-562-9031 (days)
Vice Pres: Dotty Pough
321-749-3760
Secretary: Virgil Morar
407-249-8691
Treasurer: Harvey Driver
321-757-8579
News Editor: Bill Howard
321-794-8993

In addition to supporting the
general purposes of the
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of WOODTURNERS, Inc.
are to:
1. Provide a meeting place for
local woodturners;
2. Share ideas and techniques
regarding this craft;
3. Trade woods;
4. Exchange ideas about tools;
and
5. Exhibit finished projects.

E-mail:
BillH@spacecoastwoodturners.com

Remember, “No wood should go unturned”
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